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In This IssueEngineering ‘‘Two-Faced’’ Antibody
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Antibody isotype determines which immune processes are activated to clear antigenic targets via highly specific Fc receptor
and complement protein interactions. Kelton et al. describe the engineering of a ‘‘cross-isotype’’ Fc domain that combines
receptor-binding features and subsequent functions of both IgG and IgA antibodies.Peptide Macrocyclization in a-Amanitin Biosynthesis
PAGE 1610
Luo et al. show that a-amanitin biosynthesis in the mushroom Galerina marginata requires
a prolyl oligopeptidase that cleaves the 35 amino acid propeptide to produce a cyclic
octapeptide intermediate in the biosynthetic pathway.Targeting SOS1 Goes After RAS
PAGE 1618
Ras GTPases are regulators of cell growth and survival activities in cancers. Activators of Ras GTPases, RasGEFs, are
attractive drug targets due to their potential ‘‘druggability.’’ Evelyn et al. identify chemical inhibitors of the RasGEF, SOS1,
useful for future cancer therapeutics.Hijacking Bacterial Communication Signals
PAGE 1629
Quorum-sensing (QS) is a widespread communication mechanism in bacteria. Wu et al. found QS crosstalk leads to distinct
dynamic behaviors: signal crosstalk significantly decreases bistable potential, but promoter crosstalk yields trimodal
responses due to host-circuit interactions and noise-induced state transitions.Antimicrobial Peptide Strikes the Ribosome
PAGE 1639
Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are molecules from innate immunity with high potential as novel anti-infective agents.
Mardirossian et al. report that Bac71-35, a proline-rich AMP, reaches high concentrations in the cytoplasm of E. coli, binds
ribosomes, and specifically inhibits protein synthesis.Inhibiting the Inducible Form of HSP 70 Only
PAGE 1648
Howe et al. identify a first in class small molecule inhibitor that is highly selective
for inducible Hsp70. The inhibitor, called HS-72, shows hallmarks of Hsp70
inhibition in vitro as well as bioavailability and efficacy in a mouse model of
HER2+ breast cancer.Polyketide Synthase that Uses Trehalose
PAGE 1660
The mycolate-containing compounds constitute major pathogenicity factors
of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Gavalda et al. show that the thioesterase-likedomain of the Pks13 polyketide synthase has an unusual acyltransferase function and directly transfers Pks13’s products
onto trehalose, ultimately leading to the formation of trehalosemonomycolate, common precursor of themycolate-containing
compounds.Chemistry & Biology 21, December 18, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved v
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Sarkar et al. develop a screening protocol to identify nonpeptidic ligands for antigen-specific B cell receptors (BCR). Dextran-
ligand conjugates bind selectively to cells displaying the target BCR. These molecules may be useful for selective drug
delivery to pathogenic B cells, such as those in CLL patients.
Smoothened Has a Small Molecule Partner
PAGE 1680
The integral membrane protein Smoothened is essential for intercellular signaling and is frequently mutated in cancer. Using a
chemical strategy, Fan et al. demonstrate that Smoothened activation likely entails interaction with an endogenous small
molecule modulator that is compartmentalized by the primary cilium.Sterol-Targeting Antibiotics Require a Balance
PAGE 1690
The mechanisms by which the cellular membrane domains recognized by sterol-tar-
geting antibiotics are generated remain largely unknown. Nishimura et al. propose a
model in which the balance between endocytosis and exocytosis in membrane traf-
ficking is a critical factor in the action of sterol-targeting antibiotics.
Noncanonical Histidine Analogs Help Study GLIC
PAGE 1700
Rienzo et al. examine a role of a key histidine residue, His234, in the prokaryotic ion
channel GLIC by introducing noncanonical amino acids. This allows them to probe
specific features, such as a critical interhelix hydrogen bond, and provides support
for the proposed role of His234 in channel gating.
Pregnenolone and Centriole Cohesion
PAGE 1707
What is the role of metabolites in cell division? Hamasaki et al. show that a cholesterol metabolite, pregnenolone, protects
centriole cohesion in mitosis by associating with sSgo1 to recruit it to the spindle poles.vi Chemistry & Biology 21, December 18, 2014 ªMicrofluidics for Bioprospecting of Cellulolytic
Microorganisms
PAGE 1722
Najah et al. develop a microfluidic system that enables screening of 105 uncul-
tured cellulolytic microorganisms fromwheat stubble in less than 20min and us-
ingonly20mLof reagents. This representsa240-fold increase in throughputand
a250,000 fold decrease in reagent volume compared to conventional systems.
Speeding Up Screening for Enzymes: It’s about
Flow and Glow
PAGE 1733
Pitzler et al. achieve improved ability to screen for active variants by flow
cytometry by developing a platform in which a fluorescent hydrogel shell isformed around E. coli cells that express active phytase enzyme. Screening a 107 phytase library yielded a variant with an
increased specific activity compared to wild type.2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
